Review of maternal deaths from unsafe abortion in Jos, Nigeria.
Unsafe Abortion assumes one of the lead causes of maternal deaths so long as contraceptive services remain low or unavailable and abortion laws remain restrictive. This study seeks to highlight abortion mortality, the practice of contraception amongst these women and complications arising from unsafe abortion. This is a retrospective review of abortion related deaths in Jos University Teaching Hospital over a five year period (1st December 1989 to 30th November 2004). Patients files were retrieved from the hospital records and were reviewed in relation to socio demographic profile, clinical features and cause of death. Fourteen cases of abortion related deaths out of a total number of 188 induced abortion cases. The case fatality rate was 7.4% with abortion mortality of 74.4/100,000 deliveries. It constituted 12.8% of maternal deaths during the period. Seventy eight point six percent (78.6%) were below 24 years, while 85.7% of the patients were nulliparous. Ninety two point nine percent (92.9%) and 57.1% were single and dependent respectively. Fifty seven point one percent had never practiced contraception and 35.7% had previous pregnancy terminated. In 64.3%, the index pregnancy was terminated at 9 weeks and above because the pregnancies were unwanted in all (100%) cases. In 78.6% of cases the pregnancies were terminated by quacks. Forty two point nine percent (42.9%) presented after a week of termination. The causes of death were septicemia (71.4%), and hypovolaemic shock (28.6%). The average duration of hospital stay before demise was 5.6 days. Unsafe abortion is a public health problem in Jos and policy makers should promote contraception and review existing abortion laws.